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Ministers Should
Dr. Heart Cure.

IS NO PROFESSION, whoso
THEKE sosovoroly tax Iho tiorvouq sys-

tem, oa that ot tho ministry. The de-
rangement of tho norvo centers of tho brain
by over work, frequently brlniis on attacks
of hoart trouble, and nervous prostration,

J Rot. J. P. Kostcr. M. D Fastor U. n.
j3f-liurch- , London Mills, Ills., himself a physl-da- n.

wrltos Fob. 20, 1803! "Hoart aftectlon

'1

Use

4

Miles'

Amd nervous prostration had bocomo so
serious last fall that a llttlo over work in
tho pulpit would so completely prostrato mo

Tf lVTilpc' that It seemed certain I
must relinquish tho work

Heirt Cure of th0 ministry ontiroly.
Heart palpitation becamo

ReStOreS so bad that my auditors
would ask mo If I did not

XlCdlUl...... havo heart disease Last
November I commenced taking Dr. Miles'
Now Hoart Cure alternately with Dr. Mllos'
Ncrvlno and dorlvcd tho greatest possible
benefit. I havo Just closed revival work of
10 wooks, preaching nearly ovary night and
twlco on tho Sabbath. I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should keep Dr. Mllos'
grand remedies on hand."

Dr. Miles' Heart Cum Is sold on guaranteo,
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded.

Do you DESIRE to Mi
II MONEY ?
OUR PLANS OP OPERATION AS-

SURE ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Mnko your money earn vou it monthly

tiu.uu ntm more nimlc uaiiy by our new
Plan of Operation on small Investment

grain and stock
am we one h in inveMixnte our new ami

original methods. Pnt workings of plan and
hlcheat letYrenccs furnished. Our Itnoklet
"Points & Hints" liow to mnko money ami
other information sent KltKK.

GitMORc A, Co., Hankers and Urokcrs,
Oik. Board of Trade Wdjj., ChlcfiRo, 111.

St4 Chlehentrr'n JInffllih Diamond II rand.

Or1ifiial and Onlv Genuine.
bate, alwftji ruliM. laoikb art
Drdimlst for Ghlchettor m Knaliah Dltt-- J

nnnj liran J la Hcil ami (ioltf tueUUlaV
liuxcfl, 8ib)1 with bluet rihrmn. Toko

Ttin nl 1i ap. Tltitui danatroit slt&Jf fftt

fiiin atHi imitation. At nrupRiMta, or tend It?.
in bUiapl mt piirilcolsirs, t rtlmoolaLi au

Itellct' for IjhIU'," letter, by return
l Jlllli .'.mm J iiuiuutm. flanf myir.

folibr ul fnot ' 'ruaiiit- - PatUw Ha.

ISK i 1

3 Cure Ccu:;hs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Croup, Jiiplitlicria, Kiieuuiatism.
and nil uiler at

Kills Pain,
Internal or External.

There are many kinds of pain,
but thci r is onlv one Palil-Kllle- r.

KeepUbyj'.u. Bewared irrHtntlonsBuy

Si Rnlrl Rv.n n. ro. '2r'C fi.m1 (!,'. bottle.

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal or compare with HumplUTOys'
Witcll Hazol Oil as a curative and
healing application. Jt has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction,

It Cures Pilps or HcMORRiNnvVi, External
or Internal, Blind or BIceduJg-J-ltchin- g and
llurnine;; Cracks or Fissures ahd Fistulas.
lUh 'f immediate cure certaH, r-

I 'urt 5 Burns, Scalds anilUicer.TConand
Contraction from Burns, llllef inftint.

It Cue- - Torn, Cut and Lacerated'
Wounds aud Bruises.

It Curu Buils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Fore-- , I hint Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
llc-d- . It 1. Infallible.

It cvu-- or Cakfd Breasts
und R. 'e Kipplcs. It is invaluable.

It Cniei Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Scire Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
bore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and $1.00.
Bold ty Druiigidts, or sent postpaid on raeeiptol prloe.

VI mrilRfcYS DIED. CO., Ul tl 1U mlBuilfl., tie York.

fETOH HAZEL OIL

Lager and

Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

, if fhris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.

FUR Hi
Senators Will bo Called Upon to

Voto on the Quostion Soon.

ALLEGED VICTORY TOR SPANIARDS

An llncnircniciit In Which .pniilili Troop
"Fought In High Spirit" mid lira Iiwitr.
Crnts "Ttctrpnted In All Directions' After
Two Hours' Fighting.

Wasiiincitok, Jan. 17. Soiintor Cull
gavo notice yesterday tht.it ho would soon
niovo to dlKcliHrgo tho foreign relation
nommlttoe from consideration of the reso-
lutions for tho recognition of the Cuunns
ns belligerents In order to have the ennto
vote diroctly on tho question without fur-
ther dolny.

Tho question of reeognlxlng the Insur-
gents absorbed nil tho tlmo of tho house
foreign affnlra commlttet nt yesterday's
meeting. Considerable preeetiro la belli)
brought to hear on tho committee, not
only by individuals nnd ortriinlBtitlous out-
side of tho house friomlly to tho cniue of
tho Insurgents, but by tho inembew im
well, l'horo oxlsts a stronjc sentiment In
congrois favorable to immediate recogni-
tion of the revolution, and tho loaders of
this sontlmoutaro very actlvo, although it
Is not yet demonstrated whethor thoy rep-
resent a majority of tho house.

While It Is by no moans certain that u
majority of tho foreign affairs committteo-me- n

regard It as oxpedlont to grant recog-
nition to the belligerents at this Shiga of
their light, a feeling of dissatisfaction did
ciop out at the meeting because no

progress Is being made by the
committee toward reaching a decision on
which It can mnko n report to tho houso.
Some dlssatisliiction was oxnrossod be
cause tho state department lias, not yot
turlilslieu tho commitiee tho information
in its possession on the status and progress
of tho war In Cuba.

About two weoks ago the house adopted
a resolution calling upon tho secretary of
stato to forward all the evidence in the
case in his possession. This resolution has
been reinforced by tho request of tho com-
mittee. Particular request linn been made
for tho reports and lottcrs to tho depart-
ment by Consul General Williams, of Ha-
vana, and tho United States consuls In
Cuba. It Is assumed that these reports
havo been made, but for obvious reason
such communications cannot bo given to
tho public while the war Is in progress, as
they might contain viows which would
mnko tho continued rosldonoo of their
authors In Cuba somowhat unpleasant.

Chairman Hitt has miido several calls
upon Secretary Olnoy, and has been told
thnt tho matter in possession of tho de-

partment was being compiled as fast as It
could be. Until it is boforo tho committee,
however, no action, can well bo taken. In
tho meantlmo tho commltteo is having an
exchange of views on tho Cuban question.
Tho principal incident yesterday was a
carefully prepared speech delivered by
Congressman William A. Smith, of Mich-
igan, who pleaded for immediate action
favorablo to tho insurgents.

Tho conservative position Is taken by
tho members of tho tee, Jlessr-- ,

Adams, Draper and Hitt, who have charge
of the Cuban question. It is understood
that members of the committee argued
that the Cuban revolutionist) havo no os-- !

tablished seat of government, that the re-- !

public they have doulnml Is not oxorcislng
any civil power or enforcing any laws,
and that they havo no judicial or loglsla-- '
tivo machinery.

INSUIIOI5NT I)i:i'13.VTS Itnt'tmTKI).

ltltt These Itpports Cento fi'um SpatiWh
SourctH Havana's Deplorable l'osltloii,
Havana, Jan. 17. With tho exception

of n lively aUlrmish between the forces
undor General Likjuo nud tho insurgents
In Pltinr del Itlo thcro is no notnblo en-

gagement reported today. Maximo Go-

mez is said to havo camped Wednesday
night at a point near Guaiuijay, between
Guayabal and San Dlmns, and seems to
havo evaded his pursuers, as nothing Is
said of any further lossos inflicted upon
him.

Tho insurgents in Plnar del ltlo, who
wore reported to havo tholr safety se-

riously compromised by tho movements
nnd fresh stations of tho troops, nro rang-
ing far and wido over that province, ap-
parently nt will. There is not much dam-ag-

reported along their route, except to
railroad property, ns tho people of tho Vu-olt- a

Abajo district are for tho most part
very frlondly to tho Insurgent cnuso and
offer no opposition to tho progress of tho
insurgent forcrs. It Is almost like mov-
ing lii a friendly country, and superior
forces of troopi'aro avoided.

General Luquo received Intolllgcuco of
an iusurgout march along tho south coast,
and set out to Intercept them. He marched
towards Angostura, 11 village south of
Sun Cristobal, near which point ho met
the iiuurgeut vanguard. The main force
of the Insurgents) however, had not yet
oortiB up. Twelve soouta ware captured,
nnd General Ltimie then proceeded for-
ward. Hereportd t!iat,li )irilfMl tho
enouiy lu tlielr'oftutp; Tiie; itliurgent,
howovor, aeem to liave mmlt ft plucky
Bland, and the battle, mgoil ftevoaly for
two hours.

The troops fought In high spirits, days
the report, and at tho close tlieir henvy
artillery Uro was seconded by a bayonet
charge, before which the insurgents broke
and "retreated In all directions," as the

report avers. Whether this included
the direction to the rear of General Luquo
Is not specifically stated, and will not be
known until tho next position of Nunez,
Beruiudez and Alvarez Is reportod.

The Insurgents are said to have lost
Beveu killed, including Colonel Francisco
Orni aud Ilodrlguoz, the I tourer of tho
colore. The colors, together with fire-
arms, nintuunitiou aud soven prisoners
fell into tho hands of the Spanish, ami the
insurgents, It Is reported, carried away
numerous wounded. Nl;iotoon of tliu
troops uro reported to havo been wounded,
but no dead are reported.

Nothing has ocourred to lmprovo tho
situation of affairs in the city itself, and
tho supply of the ordinary necessities of
life is becoming precarious and exceed-

ingly high priced, and tho outlook for the
future offers little oncouragoment, Tho
muttcrlngs of discontent and criticism of
tho helpless nttltude of the authorities

dally louder and deepor. Kveii thoso
whose sympathies are loyal to the Spanish
government are hopoloss of auy suocoss la
Bupprosslng tho rebellion with tho prosout
military forco oud machinery of organiza-
tion.

Itepulillmiu lStlltor Indorse Mutton,
New Yoitu, Jan. 17. Tho Republican

Editorial association of the stato of Now
York, at Its annual meeting yestordoy,
adopted resolutions Indorsing Governor
Morion's candidacy fqr tho prosldeucy.

KEU) I BfIMF
All Her Life-Ha- ppy K2oar at !.:;.

of Kiss Aliw Voile? vths Soeldcs
nt 393 Uesiiuiler Street,

Rochestnr N. Y.

(.From Rochetlr-- Democrat ami
Onr representative wits rrctive'l vory

pleiwantly at 8!l3 Alc.landir Sifjct, ty
Mi4 Alfco YoiiDtf, who to!il h., mihv
i lithllHxxl she liail been held In th- - u.d-iiji-

of pain from her hack, never ie
iiH'mbcriiig tho time, that. kI'.i hail nut ''Ml
feiTil pniu or tichuB in the legion of i!i
Milters. Many were tho means klv
Id llnd relief, hut there scetned no ivn.t
for her case nml she still remained a r.ij:
tivi'i thfn along romiu tlie.io little cncir.h'
tn imrkachc, Dotln's lClduey Pills, ami i

half box releases the lionds, nsone by mn.
tho aches and palm ilitrfnpeiir, !ic'llsri:
l'.erseU' a sUive to pain no more, by their
.nitinueil use. Shesavs: "I w iscLtireSy
rjl'cvcil of nil my suffering and nov I m.
perfectly s!,ong, healthy and well."
" Ilowdi.l ytm tnha lids remedy V" Miss
Young wan asked by our rpftruKetittitlve
.d.o rcpliod that she. followid direction',
explicitly. Jlis3 Y'oung then toM how the
iii.ilnily nlTecteil her, wij ing her symptomB
were: " Stooping, bemliiij; over, wulkitig
r la'idi:ig any length of time nhvcvs
;.ie me a pain in tho email of mv lir.cli.
l In a pain In tl.o kidneys all t lie time,
ti'il If I naught cold it would ahvius
.ct''o tlieroi tho pain 1 suffered n3 "of

i very txlnunUng nature! at l J
niild only iio tint on my back any o.hei
Kint'ou esiurtiiijf pnin and Mtfferlnr; tliL
,c "i s tJ?slnw"iip my bark, were nffectcd

I iii. f'lMii.-- ! t villi it bevcre lu'adKr:li'",
:i r. ' I Rjiii'. lieforo, Dunn's Kidney I'ilij

.ave rruiov.x! i.l! pain nnd Euffc.ii'r in
.1 ! 'ul i never felt better anil heuliM'

Jil-J- . "

'ten IlMi-i- Pill1? are fora!c' all,,.,. (i, i "(. ;j m.iihii by F uPl'- -

Mlt3

For sale nt Klrl in's l'harmncy.

.CHASES

Bfood?fHerveFood

For Yoak and n People from
Childhood to Old Age.

WHAT IT IS! Tho rlohostof all rcstotnttrs
I'oods, liycnuse It replaced tho tame substancrsto the Wooi utij nervei thnt aro nxhaiuteil lathose two HtB.KlvlD(tllulclibydlHee,lniliiteiitlon,
iiign livioK, overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOCS! Ily lnsklns tho blooilpnraand rlcli, nmt tha aUestlon perfect, it createssol.d llch, nmsclo and Hrciifrth. The nencs be-
ing raailo blronR.tUp tiralnTjccoincs activo andclear, lurrestorlng lost vitality and atopphiK allwasting drains and weakness In either aii.lt hasno equal i ami as a female regulator it Is worth Itsweight Inffold. Onoboxlahtsnwiek. Prlcoftio.,or
t. boicB $.'.(!. Druggists or by mall. Hook free.

. THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,
1112 Churtnot St.. Philadelphia.

MUttUVflll bol TToat. l'lmpu CoDnerS
Colored tfnots. Ach 4. Old SoAj.li

L'lecrs m Aloutn. jiairralltiigT wr,li cjlKJHff

iOlilcnsro. 111.. Tor proofs of cures. Cnnl--
Hill, !$.0ljJOO. Wont cas cured In l&a
Ma Ul ilnys. l(FO-a;- e ImoU free-

'

CURED AS IT BY MAGIC.
Vlctlm3 of Lost Manhood should send at

omo lor a Hook
that explains how
full imuily victor
Is cnsily, quickly
and permanently
restored. No man
suffering from
weakness can af-
ford to ignore tula
timelv advice.
Book tolls how
'full Atrnnutti. ,1a.

velopment and tone are Imparted to ovcry
portion of tho body. Sent with positive
proof s(sealed)rce to any man ou application.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, H.Y.

h)f&i?t Healtb 1
SENT FREE i5 It Is a matter of vast ImDortan.--e to mothfrs.

The manuticturrrs of the OAIL llOiilltiN
tiAOLB UKAND CONDENSED MILK

ifi lueipjmpWet,emlt!l"INFANTHEAL11l," 4t
which should be In every home. Address. NEW K

S YORK CONDENSLU MILK CO., 71 Hudson j
K Street, New York. 35

Of a headHipl.ttinir headaclus Immediately re.
Ufevecl ly the use of

TAYLOR'S

Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They area ponUlvo and speedy cure and are

ffiuu"UWi:l iftUHtUUHMV uaruiiCHB. riioii ureat
uitccew Is ample proof thnt they are in tret the
tinkle, which ran he al avu u- - l u ith tuv hi hi
01 resit it a. l'roentethein frmn lliuhler IfrH.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE

AND WO.U1JN, 208 pagn; olotu bound) bo.ourely sealed uad mailed free. Treutment by mallstrictly onlldeiitlal, snd a positive, quick cure
Kttaraataeu. No matter bow Icub BUnUlne, Iwill po lvcly cure you. Write or 00IL

DR flRR 329 N. I5t!i St. Phila.Pa.
SOyeart'eontlnuoutiiratttce.

rifllSmtc ri r.rtll'11'C
1 ...iiuii y & sc. .J

Qo up In snioke every year. Take no
risks but yet your houses, stuck, fur-
niture, etc, Insured lu llrst-ela- re-

liable coinjKUiles as represented by

DAVID FAUST,
Mho I.lfe and Aoolilontal Coiitimiilos.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
I'URK SHI.TZKU WATUlt

BOTTLER A cure for hciidaclie nml
stomach troubles.

GINOKIt AI.K,
wniHS iiiuat,OF . . . I.AOHH IIKFJt,

1'OltTlUt

7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah,

APPEAL FOR ARMENIANS

tlrclng a l'rotest AgnhiH Turkey's llnrlnV
slim of Itrd (Tims OnlciaU.

IlOSTON, .Tan. 17. The f.ill.iwinf U till
npienl to tho people of the United Stnt
by tho Socloty of the United Fremiti tit
Armenia:

"'The attitude taken by the sultun nnd
tho porta in refusing to idlow the Ainerl-ca- n

National Hml Cross society to enter
Turkey is a special Insult to the people of
tho United States, and an limtlt to civili-
zation at large.

"if the Turkish government Is success-
ful In her refusal to permit tho Hed Cros
toglvo food and aid to tho starving Ar-
menians the next tep she will tnko will
bo to stop the distribution at present given
by the American missionaries.

"Therefore wo bog, In the name of (?od
and Immunity--, that tho peopleof the Uni-
ted ritntes will raie their voice in one
solid cry, from tho platform and from tho
press, and from nil quarters of this ooun-try- ,

that the lted Cross shall enter Ttirkoy
without delay."

O. A. It. IVikIuh Coinmlllei, In Wnililni;ton.

t YASHluTO, .Tan. 17. Tho peunlon
committee of the Grand Army of tho

was In session here for scvorol
hours last nlglit preparatory to appearing
beforo tho Invalid pension commltteo of
tho house today. Thoro have been a great
number of bills relating to pensions Intro- -

duced in the present congress, and it was
for the purpose of carefully scrutinizing '

these proposed measures with a view to
endorsing certain of them thnt tho com-
mltteo met. U id not believed to be prob-
able that any general scheme of any new
pension legislation will bo recommended
nt this time, though there miiy bo sundry
amendments to existing laws urged which
tho committee' favors mid thinks should
be passed.

lentlt Irani u I.enky (1ns Main.
BOSTON-- , .Inn. 17. One life was lost and

six persons n.irrowl.v escaped death from
lnhnllng illuminating gns hero yesterday.
Owing tu n leak In tho gas ninin in Can-
ton street tho gin found It way Into two
houses on tha opposite side of tho street
In No? 31) Alexander Mcrtwnln, his wife
and daughter li7ed, and
about 7 o'clock Mr. MeNnrnin awoke and
found tho room filled with g.is. llo was
barely able to reach tho window, which he

'threw open. Ho found Ills wlfo and baby
unconscious, but tho baby died shortly af-
terwards. In the house opposite William
J. Cochran, his wlfo and son nnd a bonnier
named Clmrlos llould were found uncoil- -

scions, and medical asslstanco was called.

Detnwiirc's Konutorlal Contest.
WAS1IIM1TOV, Jon. 17 Tho senatoconi-mltto- e

on privileges and elections will
meet this afternoon to arrange for a plan
of proceedings In tho election case of
Henry A. Dupont, who claims tho scat In
tho senate from Delaware vacated on
March 4 last by Senator Hlgglns. Three
different briefs havo been died with the
committee in behalf of Mr. Dupont nnd
ono by the governor of Delaware hi oppo-
sition to his elulu. Mr. Dupont will be
represented before the committee, when
tho hearings nro begun by Attorneys K.
(1. Bradford, Hlgglns and H.
li. I'alue, and tho g.ivenior by

Walcott, John li.isset Mooro nud
W. V. Kurtz.

Kuglanu. DiflVvcucc with Trance,
I'Alus, Jan. 17. Tho press generally in-- j

slsts that the Hlnni territorial boundary
ngreoment between Greut Britain and
France leaves tho more serious differences
untouched. The Temps and Tho Liberie
warn Knglaud thnt tho Anglo-Frenc- re-- ,

lntlons cannot bo materially changed un-- i

til the Kgyptluu question U sottloil. The
Lllerte has un Interview with Bertho-- (
lot, minister of foreign affairs, In which
ho said: "Tho convention does not modify
our external policy. Tho English nows-- I
papers nro wilfully mistaken lu declaring
that England has obtafned Franco's co- -

operation In tho settlement of Englnud's
foreign difficulties."

MoKlllley In Hll Old iroittr.
Cantok.O., Jan. 17. When .Superinten-

dent Allllor's oar of tho Pan Handle road
pulled Into tho depot last ovenlug, bearing

and Mrs. MoKlnley and Col-
onel and Jlrs. Herrick, of Cleveland, there
wus a largo crowd on tho platform to
cheer the arrivals, composed of citizens
regardless of party. Tho McKlnleys at
onco took a carriage for tho homo In which
thoy llrst kept house. A general demon-
stration Is likely to occur later. Tho ma-
jor said today: "It Is 11 great relief to got
back to Canton and to the homo wo first
occupied years ago. As to my plans, they
are simply to practice law here."

ltiillroiutiTi Were l'robiilit- - Overirorkeil,
XoitliiBTOWK, Pa., Jan. 17. About IMS

o'oloi;k lu tho moriiiug the engine of a
south bound ooul train on the Philadel-
phia aud Heading railroad crasbwt into
the, rear of a freight train, alio south
bound, which was nt u asttudstill alxrat
half a mile above Brldawort. The col-
lision resulted in no los.iWllfo or Injury
to uy pcivon, but foui' cars of the freight
train were so badly wrecked that the
debris hod to be burned. Tho wreck, It is
Ulcgcd, will duo to tue fact unit the crew
of the coal train were nil asleep at their
posts

Money Still trails In 3IliulHslipl.
Jackson, Mum., Jan. 17. Tho joint can- -

ous met lost night and took three ballots
for United States senator without result.
Tho last ballftt of tho night, the twelfth,
resulted: Honey, TO; Allen, 40; Lowry,
40; Hooker, 10; Yergetl.

A Home fur Yetorau Ctal vwUnnUU,
Nkwahk, N.J., Jan. 17. It is announced

that General Ilalllugtou Booth has pur-
chased a farm in Kergen county, near the
place of Theodore A, Hnveuieyor, to bo
used as a homo for worn out Salvation
Army officers.

Treasure Trove In Stove.
Fi.kmikotok, N. J., Jan. IT. instead of

the traditional stocking, the late Mrs.Mary
Iliirtimiu ued an old stove a the thesau-
rus of her treasure. It wo examined and
found to contain tflUQ In gold.

Smlther Ilrnd.
Doveii, Del., Jan. 17.

N. U. Smltheni, who was secret ary of state
under GoToruoifl Cannon and Marvcl.died
at his home In this city yesterday.

NUGGETS 0FNEWS,
Kathorlue, the eighth daughter of Chiff

Justice l'uller, Is to niorry K. U. Ileechi r,
of Iluffnlo, nest month.

Hon. Charles Theodore Russell, father
of Russell, died nt Cambridge,
tiss., last night, of pneumonia.
Tho Amcricau Missionary association

urges nil churces nnd Christian societies
to observe Feb. 10 as Abrahnia Llucolu
memorial Kahbuth.

- " ills) 1
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GET F0i

LARGEST PIECE OF GOOD TOBACCO

EVER SOLD FOR THE MONEY

SometlruOTncotsarsllnbV, monthly,
I'Urestdxoga should be us-- .

Pr. Feai's Fsyrsal Pills
Thev ar prompt, sale rM certain In resilt. 'he curuIpo (Dr. Panl'a) neTerdlaan
wlut. Soutuuywhuru, S1.00. Addreaa i'BAi. Meoioies Co., ClevcUnd, 0.

For sale by 1. 1. I). KIIJLIU, Shenandoah, I'u.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

A PC
The Backus Water Motoi

Is the Most Economical Power Known,

and the Best In the World for Driving

Light Machinery.

It takes but little room.

It never gets out of repair.

II can not blow up.
It requires no fuel.

It needs no engineer.

'fttere i no ilolay; no HrltiK up; no ashes to
.Mn away; no cxtr.t iusuranve to imy; i;o re.
WfWieg accessary; no i oiiI hills to pay, and It !

Mwmy ready fur use. It Is invuli'cl'.e (or
blowing Cliuralt Owraus, for riinulr.K frlutlug
1'nwHM, Sewlnir Maohlrifs, Turntng Uillici,
Scroll Mawa. ariSrt HtortM, Uoftee Mill. Haumtre
Wiiolilnw!, Keod Cuor73un MJlls, KlevMon,
Ktc. Fuur-Iiort- o piiwor a tp(iriKla pHsfiiHini 3
wliti'r. It Is iioiseleBif. nasi? - j--
anil tthovu nil ",'" ;

IT IS VERY CHEAP.

Price, $15 to $300
Send for circular to the Huckus Wntcr Moto.

Co., Newark, X. J., stating pniwr you sun
advertisement In.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating

and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on

Ventilating.

OLD DR. TIIEEL 604North Sixth St..
i 'GBsna.m. Mr." lb. Grenf PtttldelfUa.

ttte wot ,t cait 4 0t - viutOlHiw.aaaaIll.OOl
dabRcn-u-j tlio (rou niif be, bcr win !
uiuij.j rruriurouirianuLoNurrvuer(lurtil. Mr uro. url.iMwlu &ii IMIm.
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Tmiiis 111 leave Shciiaiuloah after the above
iUt for Wiggane, ailheiton, l'rackville, Ituk
weier, . ulnar, rottsvuie, iiaiiiuurg, itf.vimt,l,l...A..t ...llln KT....t(. ...... .....1 Ttbll.
adeiphlA (Brouil street station) at 0 08 nnd ISIS
a, m. ana 10 r, m. ou wcck itays. ior

Intel uicdiato stations p 10 a. m,
SUNDAY.

For WlKHn, Qllberton, Frackvllle, U,uk
'Water, . Clair, l'ottsville, nt G OS, 0 10 a. in, iinU
3 10 p. in. l'or Uambuig, Heuillnir, PottfttOnn,
l'hoviilxvllle, Xorrittown, Fhlladefihla at ffOU,
9 10 a. in., S 10 ji. in.

Trains !oae Frnckvillo for Shetiamlouli at
10 40 n. m. and 1211, SOI, 7 11! nud 1027 p. ui.
SnncUiy, it 18 a. in. nnd 6 10 p. m.

Luve l'nttsvllle fur Hheaoiultuili nt 10 15, 11 43
ii. in. unit I 10, 7 IS nnd 10 0U p. m. Sunday ul
10 10 u. in., .1 13 p. in.

Invc Piuladelphin, lltroml btrect station), for
ShenumWinh nt .1 57 and 8 85 a. m., 4 10 and 7 11
p. in. week chivs. sundiiys leave nt fl SO n. in.

Leave Broad street station, l'lilladulphia.for
Sfna Oirt, Ahtniry Park, Oeenn Groo, Inn
Kranoli, aud iuterniiMliiite stations, G.30, 8,25,
iUK. m., 8.80, t.OOu. m. weck-lay- Sundnys
(stop at Intcrlaken for Asbury Park), 8.26 a. m.

Leave Sroud Htrcot Station, l'hlladeliihla, .

FOIt NKW YOItK. '

Exun'M, week dayn, 3 20, 103, 150, 515, 6 50,
T 88, 8 20, 0 30, 9 50, 10 80 ( Dining Car), U 00, 11 U u.
in., 12 noon, 12 an (Limited 100 and 4 22 y. m.
(Dining lars) 121) (Dining Cnr). 110, 230
(DiiiliiK Car), 3 20, 4 00, 5 00, 5 80 (Dining Our '.
0 00, 0 00,8 12, l'JOO p. in., 12 01 night. Sundays.
1120, lai, I no, li 15, 8 12, 0 20, 0 50,1080 (Dlllilil.-Cnr-

110! n. in.. 12 US. 120, (Dining, Cnr) 8 80
(PiuluKdir), 100 (Lh.ilt.il 4 22). (IMnlnB Cui
5 20, 5 Ml Dining Car), 6 85, 8 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. ni ,

12 01 night,
Expreat for BuUm without change, 11 00 ft.

W. vk ilny, anil a M . in. dally.
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in M in, sis, 4a 519 ro,WrMiipu.a
Limited, Dtilinir (V). 0 57. (DJnlnu Ct ,

617. 055 (bining Car), 740 (Dining (So.
p. in , and lios nlirbl week (Un. 8undM,
!l 50, 70,912. 1128 n.ni 13 OS lis, 44j, JSir,
CniiKTisaloiiiit Limited, Dinfaa Car), BAT,
ilHuiiiK Car), ftftS (Dining Car), 7 40 p. in.

imitiu run und 1205 nlglit.
Li. i' Marki t Street Kerry, Philadelphia,

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.
KxirM, 8 50 a in., 210,4 00, und 5 00 p. in.

dnvs. Hiinduva. 8 15 and 9 45 a. in.
For Cape May, Aiurlunaca, Wildwood aud

Holly Bi ui h. Kxpreue, 0 00 a. ui., and 4 00 i. in.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. in.

For Riii I Hie City, Ocean City and Avalttn.
Rxprewi, 9 00 a. in., and 4 00 p. in. week iay.
Sunday, 9 00 a. in.

For Moiuera l'olut. Kx press, 8 50 a. rn., and
i ou n. in. weeic uaya. Buimava. IIDH, hi,
t). if. l'BKvoinr. 1 K. Wooo,
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